
Various coînplaints have been recently made coca¶Tbey are, indt eDnte cf them have been for a long

cerningy tire rinous state of the Fenc» it the Oldi:tiie, stifTcring. lu order to remeove suspiCeions it

Ceînetery of Si. Maxy's. lis îîre-lnt condition 9was deerned expedient to hol a Meeting of the

certaitll net very creditaîble, and wc hope tua PasbionJeis, and the existence of distrcss lias
y e 'lutbecn confirined by the tcstisnony of six trust-

before long the parislîîoncrs %ýill sce he nccsity 0f wotypros ectdb h epefor tîtat

erccting' a solid, permanent, and ornaimental fencc.putrpose.)

around the liallowcd rcsting place of tie Dead. W ' Th''le people of Chezzetcook bave flot been

could say inucli on tlîis, and other t01)ics of even hitherto extravagant or reinarlzable for petitiosiiflg

mlore pressing rcligious intcrest to the Catholicifor reiief. No ; silice their first spttiement tiiere

coînmunty. Sed nunc n -n crat his locus.' ThoseliS hardly an instance of their askirîg aîiy favour or

who re e ueas nbut he tat oftheCeietey 1asbi stance. If thoy have donc so this year, it was

f nc nd otiier crying %vants may rest assuc 1 because ,ecssity bicthm Teysrat

fence, ilJthinlz themisclvcs that if tlîeir case lias not been

there is spirit and cneit nulaioît ouraken into consideatiofl, it is ail owing o ngleCt,

people to nccomî>lisli ally thing wlîîcl tiie credit oiaîîd that their interests are totally abandoned.

their church or tue wvelfarc of tlîcir clîîldren i ,av i 'othin; is îriore coninion %Olîcn tlîey incet in

require, wvhn it is properly laid belor îhm >c.roups to tl vrteetigta eha n

pie must flot bp teo inflpitt;.,it or îîraoaucof thein exclii wvîtl a sighi Ah ! zvhatever înay

Rome %ý'as net btiiît in a day,' nq the 1Vo%,crb sa) s ;be lire chance of others, there is uîoit at allfor a

and it should be remcmibered that gcLlM pool Frenchrnn.'
gci'niiis lý*iVe 1  WVc coniirncnd the above to the perusal of the

been donc in Halifax for Uic Iast thrce yceais. 1VOincreduleus, and we again promise this siaffering

are not afraid te predict tlîat beftîre iiirec yca-rs:ýpeep)le that the Cross will net cease te advocate

more, thc Clecry, the Chiurclies anîd the Peligious Ithcir clainîs, util full justice bc done theni. The

Institutions of Hlalifax wili, wvîtlî tic Llcssin<i of Acadians of Chezzetceok are as good subjectsocf

heaven,~~~~~ ~~~ lnih sitneo aaaospolb er -Najesty as any other people in the Province,

h n a d thce anlrssetan e ofa ceodto s ho s e and shouid be treaed aceordingly. We wouid

if any efcit ind respeicctal. odtina request thcir wortly brcthren in Cl.1.are, and ti.rough

of ay cty i Noth Anerca.the West generally, to, consider tlîe state cf the

'Wehuv reeivd frthr ccoint frm Cezztlpeople f Chezzecoek, because we tlink withott

We uverecivd frtieraccunt frm hczei-,ruch inconvefliefice to theniselves, they might be

cook which give a sad picture of the state of some dIlle te send thein some seasonable relief in Cfood.

of the poor people there. One cf our Jetters is from This wvould be an act worthy of their religion, and

tho Rev. Alexander McIsanc ~veis now their resi- of tlîe Great Country of tlîeir common enigin, and

dent clergymnan, and wvho from lus itîtercourse wvi i we hope the hint wvili net be lest sigbt of.

the people has tlîe bcst opruiy f en ThRv.Ir Ilajînan, cf Windsor, has been

acquaintcd with the real state of tings. In a dis- zeaiousiy engaged for the last four wveeks in visit-

tressing çaamity flie tliis, folks at a distance should ingr the Missions of Cornwallis, Annapolis, Bear

not be tee iiîcredulouS, and tiîey slîould Pot for-et Hiver and Di-by, aîîd we are gratified te hear

that tlîis is the first trne Uic industr*-aus people Il tlîat witli very fev exceptions, aIl the Catbelies in

Chezzetcoook have called for any* publie relief. those places ilave availed themasclves of the pre.

The following is an extract from Mr Mda.,Iaac's lut icous oppoîuiity te approachi the Sacraments and

e Piy I their Easter duties. The Catholics of

tor Annapolis have nearly coînpleted ail their ar-

&The peeple hiere are in a very deplorable state. rangements for fnislîing tîeir Churcli and Cerne-

There are very fé%v families thiat must net dePend ry in thp course of the Suminer. Ail our accounits

on tîeir creditiîrs for sustenflnce, utitil they maise gpealz rost favourably of the zeal of tlîe pcor

ruew crop.. -Exclusive of theceastcrn side of the ICatholies at Annapolis, and of tie warma interest

liarbour which us eqîîally destittute, tie re are Tnunltîiýtey take in every tlîing connected with the pro.

fdmnilics wvhe have tic ki-id of food, aid ne mecans oftgl softerreiin

getting any, unlcss froin a poor Peig!ibour, %v'ho, gcso hi eiin

perhnps, ere long %viil be as badly off lîimself. 'llieVEK

folloi.ving-is a list of thîcir nainies:HL 
EK

(We do net tink it neccssary to publish tlîem.) The Holiest Weelz of the entire year is new

e It is preter.dcd that they are net in such dis-,approachiiig-the Week ini which se inany myste-

tress, as they are îepresented te be. 1 wish itiries wcre acomplished, se many prophecies fuhfill-

were truc. But, alas! the reverse is the case.1 e d, se matîy triumphs aciîieved, se many tormentf


